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We Are T||e^rf
Largest Home Furnishers
In the w rid,selling: (exclusively) direct to thepeople. We
ownfoif i«, sawmill*. railroads, factories, warehouses. thus re-
ducing pricaa to a level impossibleto our middlemen competitors.
You gey»>e benefit^ for we oell for few than other houses can buy

30 0/IVs' HOME TEST TRIAL
Ourgoods mustsatisf y you, orno sale. Any possiblerisk

la all ourat Order what you want from our
"Book of6.000 Banraina. Take 30 dare to
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Free Silverware
of elegantWm.Rog«n« A Co. silverware
to allour customers who writ** us within (ZXI frariffTffiSfwTr 1?I80 days forour Biir Book of5000Bargains ]MI
with list and pictures of silverware. You FrMffll
mint writoat once or you cannot share fSjUNM
in this free silverwareoffer Address
LINCOLN.LEONARD&CO. WBMbM

1211 B?th St.. CHICAGO
„ .98 IgOT

Largest Exclusive Distributors of Home f/ Mftjv
Furnishings in the World. * ' %W
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S»FREE TRIALNow—during this Special Sale—is a
splendid time to buy a fine Watch. We would
like to send you this 17-JewelElgin In hand en-
graved 25-year gold case tor your Inspection.
It sells regularly at $20.00. We save you nearly
one half. If you answer this advertisement you
can buy it for $12.75.

HO MOHEY DOWH S&Mg
Merelygiveus yourname and address that we may
send you thishandsome Watch on approval. Ifafter
you receive It and wantto CO.OO A MAHTIIkeep it, then youpay us only yt_a H IflUnlll
If you don’t want tokeep It, send It back at
our expense. Youassume QHgESBi
no risk whatever In deal-
Ingwith us. You do not
buy or pa.v a cent until we
have placed the watch WK/. :*Scari
In your hands for your ””

decision. We ask NO wYsfL sWOt*!
SECURITY. NO INTER- KSI
E»T. No red tape—just ISp*L2J*LJT‘■j
common honesty among f-faM|f|ga3pg|!a apEI
men. 1£this ollerappeal* Pt jf,
to you write today for i .. ■
Wakbs p'ArJwf HARRIS GOAfIPDiamond DUUIV i

HARRIS-GOAR CO.
Dspt. 817 KANSAS CITY, MO.

TBS HOUSE THAT SELLB MORE ELGIN WATCHES
THAN ANY OTHER FIRM INTHE WORLD.

You Nood Not Tie Your Shoe Strings
~ 1 IfY°U ÜB* the

X. complete Ret for
pair oi Shoes sent

by mah for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,
either sex. Address
Pan-American Co., 122 E. 25th St., N. Y. City.

Maine’s Governor Gets Crookde
Sheriffs on Carpet

Augusta, Maine, April. Acting
separately, the two branches of the
legislature of this state, by decisive
vote, have recommended the removal
of L. W. Moulton, sheriff of Cumber-
land county and John W. Ballou,
sheriff of Sagadahoe county, for non-
enforceemnt of the Prohibition law.
Four other county officials are await-
ing action of the legislature.

These two officials owe their remov-
al to the fact that Governor Haines
believes laws are made to be enforced
and officials are elected to enforce
them. Like a bombshell was the mes-
sage which he adopted into both
houses, and in it was the governor’s
declaration that faithlessness in the
enforcement of the Prohibition law
existed among sheriffs, but that he
would tolerate it no longer.

The message gave utterance to a
strong declaration by the governor of
his determination to use all the power
vested in him as chief executive, to
stop the nullification of law within the
state. It cited the evidence which had
been brought to him from citizens of
various counties tending to show that
the law prohibiting the maintenance of
drinking houses and tippling shops is
not being enforced, particularly, he
said evidence has come strongly from
Cumberland county and the city cf
Portland.

Action on the complaint of the gov-
ernor is pending in the legislature in
the cases of the following: Sheriff
Albert J. Tolman, of Knox county;
Sheriff Low, of Androscoggin; Sheriff
Emerson, of Penobscot; County At-
torney Hines, of Lewiston.

The legislature adopted the address
of Governor Haines in the Moulton
case by the following vote: In the
senate, 20 to 17; in the house, 80 to 64.
Under a former governor no attempt
to enforce the Prohibition law was
made, and some startling develop-
ments are expected as a result of that
policy. The cry has gone up all over
the land, among the wets, that Pro-
hibition doesn’t prohibit, and it was
some of the Maine officials who do
not care for their oaths of office, who
helped to raise the cry.

TEXAS ACTS ON WEBB LAW.
Dallas, Texas, April.—The Webb

law of the federal government has
been made doubly effective in Texas
by the passage of a local law. The
legislature, which just adjourned,
passed a liquor law which makes it a
felony to ship liquor into dry terri-
tory and the governor has approved it.

Officer—“Now, you git out o’ here,
young lady, or you’ll land in the work-
house!”

Striker—“l ain’t afraid of the work-
house—I’ve been in a workhouse ever

since I started to work!”—The Masses.

Rider Agents Wanted
Ineach town torideand exhibit sampleHanger

/r bicycles. Write for our latest special offer.(l S 3 sk Fineat Guaranteed C </) ffOT
A —S, yS 1913 Models V *0

"o£»L i with Coaster-Brakes, Puncture-Proof tires.
// Jit Al 1911 & 1912 Models 87#. ff*4MU'! ill ellof best makes—-

.] *i\ 1 * 100 Second- Hand Whaola■ if, ft > All makes and models, An . An
„T Jf] Ml good as new «• 90'T#l»VSll Great FACTORY CLEARING SAIiE

; |®T:\ "| we Ship on Approval without a
\ , Hi” \teS cent deposit, pay the freight, and allowWrV* *IO DAY'S FREE TRIAL .

\\\m TIRES, eoaster-brake rear wheels.
SSsIM lamps, sundries, parts and repairs at half usual

prices. DO NOT BUY until you get our cata-
logues and offer. Write now.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. A307 Chicago, Ilkg:WILL MAKE YOU

PROSPEROUS
If you are honestand ambitions write me
today. No matter where you live or what
youroccupation, Iwil l teach you the Real
Estate business bymail,appoint youSpe-
cial Representativeof my Company inyonr
town; start you in a profitable business of
ourown, and help youmake big money at

•aual opportunity for men without
tal to become independent for life,
ible Book and full particular* FREE.

Writ# today.
National Co-Operative Realty Co.~

£■““?“ M 552 Marden Building,
President Washington, D. C.

YOU have a RIGHTfIU to INDEPENDENCE
I? If you have an honest desire to escape
V 'ffijraaF salaried drudgery, 1 can instructyou how

to gain financial independence how to
secure a business of your own. Over
3,500 others have succeeded and are ready
to help —for you will help them.

JML/ Let me send you, NOW, thestory of this
new business, with convincing- FACTS and
FK'.URKS. Write today for "Pointers on

' the Collectingbusiness."
AMERICAN COLLECTING SERVICE,

555 STATE STREET DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Lockstitch Awl sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like sewing machine. 60ceach,2for$1.00;
Waxed Thread free. Stamps taken. Snao loragents.
W. A. Mackenzie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

OBJECT LESSCINS
-

ON TEMPERANCE. The
Indian Maiden. Every boy and girl should read
this book. Every library should have one. Once
read, the terrible effects of the drink habit will
never be forgotten. Cloth, 50 cents. \ddress
Herald Publishing House, Lamoni, lowa.

■[A;. tombstonesor nmrkerH at lowest quarry prices, direct
by mail, underthestrongest guarantee ever made by

■[■'.'.'r-', a monumentfirm. Choose from 200exclusive design*
and take—
A Vkk«k«. ♦/* No collectors toannoy you.A Tear toray Weselldirect from thequar-w:-- ■T.’taM ry .save youall unnecessary profitsand allow the low-Wry - est terms ofpayment. We do all letteringand sat-

Ifi ‘8 is^y you in every way*

FREE! Our latest Art Portfolio, done magnlfl-
for— cently in purple and gold. Sent everywhere,FREE,

justfor tneasking. Address:
WESTMINSTER MONUMENTCO.

** 274 Westmlnateraidg. Chicago, Ilk

Two Splendid Addresses
by John G. Woolley

The matchless temperance orator
of the present time, full of fiery
intensity and pathos.

“The Rape of the Law”
An address delivered before the

Ministerial Association of New
York City.

“Prohibition with the People
Behind It”

Is the best summing up wt have
seen lately, of the principles, aims,
and methods of the Anti-Saloon
League.

Both are masterpieces of English
oratory, and well worth your care-
ful study. Each of the above ad-
dresses printed in a 24-page pamph-
let, 6x9 inches. Each postpaid,
single copy, 10 cents. Special prices
for quantities.
AMERICAN ISSUE PUB. CO.,

Desk 17, Westerville, Ohio.
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